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Edcgov.us Mail- Fwd: Prop 90, File# 16-0m, Agenda Item #3

EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us>

Fwd: Prop 90, File# 16-0777, Agenda Item #3
1 message
The BOSTHREE <bosthree@edcgov.us>

Wed, Aug 24, 2016 at 1:11 PM

To: EDC COB <edc.cob@edcgov.us>

Kathy Witherow
Assistant to Supervisor Brian K. Veerkamp
District Three - El Dorado County
530.621 .5652
- - Forwarded message - From : Rusty Everett <rusty@speckproducts .com>
Date: Wed, Aug 24, 2016 at 11:40 AM
Subject: Prop 90, File# 16-0777, Agenda Item #3
To: "bosone@edcgov.us" <bosone@edcgov.us>, "bostwo@edcgov.us" <bostwo@edcgov.us>, "bosthree@edcgov.us"
<bosthree@edcgov. us>, "bosfive@edcgov.us" <bosfive@edcgov.us>, "bosfour@edcgov.us" <bosfour@edcgov. us>

It's amazing to me that we are going to short change the residents of El Dorado county another $2million
dollars in tax dollars our rural county desperately needs. That's not including the $1.2m we already missed.
Our teachers were about to strike over pay our services continue to decline and our roads are in bad shape in
many areas.
We keep draining the budget for project after project and when we have an option to cut off bad decisions
previously made we ignore the math and cater to Special interest developers once again!
I am sure those folks living in the bay area or elsewhere really need this tax break to consider moving here.
would argue NO ONE is moving here solely cause they can save a few bucks in taxes. They move here to be
in the foothills and enjoy the beautiful rural way of life many of us here were attracted to.
This decision is putting extra burden on the long time residents and continues to show us why we should vote
the rest of you out come November it's clear you only cater to the developers needs and wants and put them
ahead of the people who elected you in to office.
I am sure you saw the Op Ed piece that Shiva did I guess I would say why is it she so clearly see's ALL tax
payers should participate in the same way as current residents and when something is shown to be so
financially draining to the county overall but only benefits a few new residents why would you put them ahead
of the people who put you in office?
We have NO DATA to show that we get any of this money back in the future. We have NO DATA to show that
we wouldn't sell all these Senior homes anyway without this tax relief.
As a tax paying and voting resident of El Dorado County I am requesting you NOT push forward this one sided
bad plan and that you honor the promises you made to the residents of El Dorado county to make good
financial decisions and to focus on job growth and budgets. This decision is going the wrong way on those
issues.
Regards
Rusty Everett
President
PreserveEDH.org
El dorado County Resident for 13 years.
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